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TheThe contextcontext
TheThe SelfSelf--HelpHelp--GroupGroup ModelModel

SHG as SHG as «« microbanksmicrobanks »»
Stage 1 Stage 1 –– group formation (12/20 group formation (12/20 membersmembers))
Stage 2 Stage 2 –– savingssavings andand internalinternal lendinglending
Stage 3 Stage 3 –– linkagelinkage

externalexternal loanloan (group (group loanloan), ), whichwhich isis thenthen lendedlended to to thethe
membersmembers individuallyindividually

Linkage typesLinkage types
MFIMFI
BankingBanking linkagelinkage

Direct linkage (17%)Direct linkage (17%)
NGOsNGOs as as FacilitatorsFacilitators (75%)(75%)
NGOsNGOs as as financialfinancial intermediariesintermediaries (8%)(8%)



A A dramaticdramatic growthgrowth……
NumberNumber ofof clients: clients: 

+82% +82% perper yearyear sincesince 1993 (1993 (2 924 973 linked 2 924 973 linked 
groups in 2007)groups in 2007)

Volume Volume ofof creditcredit disburseddisbursed: : 
+ 110% + 110% perper yearyear sincesince 19931993

A A strongstrong focusfocus on on womenwomen
90% 90% ofof thethe clienteleclientele

A A strongstrong focusfocus on rural areas on rural areas 
80% 80% ofof thethe clienteleclientele

TheThe SHG SHG modelmodel: 2/3 : 2/3 ofof thethe total total IndianIndian
microfinancemicrofinance supplysupply

The SHG movement: main strenghts



But many weaknesses  But many weaknesses  

QuantityQuantity atat thethe detrimentdetriment ofof qualityquality
RigidRigid andand standard standard supplysupply
LimitedLimited amountsamounts (100$ on (100$ on averageaverage))
Short Short termterm ((oneone yearyear) ) 

MicrofinanceMicrofinance NGOsNGOs: : 
A A «« creditcredit plusplus »» approachapproach
«« WomenWomen empowermentempowerment »» as a permanent as a permanent 
andand recurringrecurring discoursediscourse
But But nono realreal gendergender strategystrategy (FWWB, 2005)(FWWB, 2005)



ResearchResearch questionsquestions

MembersMembers’’ perspective perspective 
social social andand financialfinancial aspectsaspects

Group managementGroup management
DiversityDiversity ofof behaviorsbehaviors



MethodologyMethodology
An An emphasisemphasis on on thethe production production ofof primaryprimary datadata

DiversityDiversity ofof socioeconomicsocioeconomic contextscontexts (rural areas in (rural areas in southsouth IndiaIndia))
DiversityDiversity ofof microfinancemicrofinance NGOsNGOs
A A focusfocus on on poorpoor womenwomen ((lowlow caste) caste) 

A A combinationcombination ofof quantitative quantitative andand qualitative qualitative toolstools
MIS, MIS, surveysurvey samplingsampling
Live histories, group discussions, observationLive histories, group discussions, observation

TheThe challenges challenges ofof empiricalempirical analysisanalysis
PoorPoor MISMIS
LackLack ofof transparencytransparency, , NGOsNGOs control control 
GettingGetting reliablereliable figures on figures on incomeincome, , debtdebt andand savingssavings



MembersMembers’’ perspective (1) perspective (1) 
StrongStrong patriarchalpatriarchal normsnorms

MenMen as as breadwinnersbreadwinners
Control on Control on womenwomen mobilitymobility

DailyDaily practicespractices
MenMen’’s s «« lazinesslaziness »»

Significative Significative womenwomen’’ss contribution to contribution to householdhousehold incomeincome
MenMen’’s suspicion s suspicion andand resistanceresistance to social changeto social change

WomenWomen’’s perception s perception ofof «« empowermentempowerment »»
ChallengingChallenging patriarchypatriarchy isis hardlyhardly conceivableconceivable
WomenWomen are are ratherrather lookinglooking forfor compromises, 
adjustement, bypassing and resistance



MembersMembers’’ perspective (2)perspective (2)

Tensions Tensions andand conflictsconflicts
«« TheThe SHG SHG solvesolve somesome problemsproblems but but createcreate othersothers »»

IntrahouseholdIntrahousehold tensions, group tensions, tensions, group tensions, internalinternal
tensionstensions
TheThe trickytricky question question ofof timetime

Compromises Compromises 
AdditionalAdditional womenwomen obligations as a obligations as a counterpartcounterpart ofof group participation group participation 

MutualMutual learninglearning ofof resistanceresistance practices practices 
TheThe group as a group as a platformplatform for discussions, for discussions, exchangesexchanges
andand mutualmutual learninglearning to to bypassbypass patriarchalpatriarchal hierarchyhierarchy



TheThe exampleexample ofof financialfinancial practicespractices

TheThe contextcontext: : 
A permanent A permanent paradoxparadox: : managingmanaging familyfamily
budgets budgets withoutwithout anyany control on control on familyfamily
incomeincome

TheThe consequencesconsequences
DiversityDiversity ofof financialfinancial womenwomen--ledled
practices (practices (borrowingborrowing, , savingsaving), ), partlypartly
clandestine clandestine 
DiversityDiversity ofof financialfinancial womenwomen circuitscircuits



SHG impact SHG impact 
on on financialfinancial practices (1)practices (1)

AdditionalAdditional source source ofof borrowingborrowing
But But amountsamounts remainremain limitedlimited comparedcompared to to 
global global indebtednessindebtedness (5 to 30%)(5 to 30%)

AdditionalAdditional pressure (pressure (regularregular instalmentsinstalments
andand social pressure)social pressure)
InternalInternal arrangements arrangements 

FlexibilityFlexibility
StrenghteningStrenghtening ofof womenwomen financialfinancial circuits circuits 



WomenWomen responsabilitiesresponsabilities in in householdhousehold
budget managementbudget management

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
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Source: author’s survey, 2007 (Tiruvallur District, 
Tamil Nadu, India)



WomenWomen borrowingborrowing practicespractices

Borrowing Practices (% of women involved)
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WomenWomen financialfinancial circuitscircuits
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WomenWomen clandestine clandestine savingsaving practicespractices

Clandestine Saving Practices
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Source: author’s survey, 2007 (Tiruvallur District, 
Tamil Nadu, India)



SHG impact SHG impact 
on on financialfinancial practices (2)practices (2)

BetterBetter accessaccess to to thethe financialfinancial marketmarket
BetterBetter creditworthinesscreditworthiness
BetterBetter information information throughthrough mutualmutual learninglearning ((informalinformal financialfinancial
marketmarket isis non transparent non transparent andand highlyhighly segmentedsegmented))
TheThe consequencesconsequences: : 

For For somesome, , broaderbroader range range ofof choicechoice andand diminution diminution ofof dependancedependance
towardtoward specificspecific moneylendersmoneylenders ((aroundaround 30%)30%)
For For othersothers, , viciousvicious spiral spiral ofof debtdebt

BetterBetter managementmanagement
RegularRegular instalmentsinstalments
MutualMutual learninglearning in in termsterms ofof management know how (management know how (strategiesstrategies
andand tricks to tricks to bypassbypass male male andand inin--lawslaws excessive control)excessive control)



MicrofinanceMicrofinance impact on impact on financialfinancial practicespractices
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Source: author’s survey, 2007 (Tiruvallur District, 
Tamil Nadu, India)



Group management (1)Group management (1)

TheThe decisivedecisive rolerole ofof kinshipkinship relationsrelations
Positive: Positive: solidaritysolidarity, , incentiveincentive andand enforcementenforcement
NegativeNegative: : conflictsconflicts, , biasbias in in selectionselection

Leadership Leadership 
Positive: Positive: «« MultipurposeMultipurpose »» group leaders group leaders andand
fieldfield workersworkers
AndAnd negativenegative ((PowerPower asymetriesasymetries) ) 

Support Support fromfrom microfinancemicrofinance NGOsNGOs
Local Local socioeconomicsocioeconomic contextcontext



Group Group behaviorsbehaviors
FinancialFinancial circulation: passive circulation: passive versusversus hyperactive hyperactive 
Types  Types  

«« AverageAverage »» behaviorbehavior: progressive : progressive lendinglending
exampleexample IRCDS (IRCDS (ThiruvallurThiruvallur District ; 2003District ; 2003--2006)2006)

«« ElitistElitist »» groupsgroups
«« EgalitarianEgalitarian »» groupsgroups
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IndividualIndividual borrowingborrowing behaviorsbehaviors
TypesTypes

TotallyTotally inactive (inactive (aroundaround 10%)10%)
PartiallyPartially inactive  (inactive  (aroundaround 30%)30%)
IrregularIrregular ((aroundaround 30/40%)30/40%)
Hyperactive (Hyperactive (aroundaround 10/20%)10/20%)
Drop out (10%)Drop out (10%)
Non clients Non clients 

ExplainingExplaining factorsfactors??
DiversityDiversity ofof profiles profiles 
DiversityDiversity ofof needsneeds
DiversityDiversity ofof powerpower andand social relations social relations 



ConcludingConcluding ThoughtsThoughts
The ambivalence of the SHG modelThe ambivalence of the SHG model

flexibility flexibility 
highly highly vulnerable to capture by vested interests and to vulnerable to capture by vested interests and to 
inequitable distribution of the benefitsinequitable distribution of the benefits (Harper, 2002; (Harper, 2002; 
Johnson, 2004)Johnson, 2004)

The ambivalence of leadershipThe ambivalence of leadership
Can hardly promote directly social change but Can hardly promote directly social change but 
rather mutual learning allowing a better rather mutual learning allowing a better 
resistance to patriarchy resistance to patriarchy 
Considerable hidden costs Considerable hidden costs 
Group lending as a second rate systemGroup lending as a second rate system (Harper, (Harper, 
2007)? 2007)? 


